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9:'J.'J PA_Ll\1E_J-t,;~T01~!- 1~01-1 .. ~I\H PL\TJ\f~3~!'t~ A_:ND GASFIT1:rERr3.
p.PLEGATING P0 1NERS TU APPl::,ENTtCESRIP COMJ\ITT'l'EE. 

,, Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, W ellingt,on Industrial 
,,r,rici,.--In the 1natter of t.he Apprentices Act, 192:3 ; a11d in 
. :n,1 :bter oI the conditions of apprenticeship in the plumbing and 
,,frUing industry within the Palmerston North District. 

Monda.y, the 18th dA.y of May, 1925, 

JIAS, on the 22nd day of December, 1924, an order was macle 
,: ijhe proviBions of the Apprentices Act, 1923, prescribing the 
~, hours, and other conditions of employment to be incorpomted 
nt,mc.t.s of apprenticeship in the plumbing and gasfitting industry 
e V\I ellington Industrial District: And whereas an Apprenticeship 

i !,Lee his been set up for the Pa.lmerston North Gubclistrict : 
whereas the said committee has applied to the Court to have 
,,t.ed to it the powers conferred on the Court by paragraphs 

(t) inclusive of section 5 (4) of the said Act: Nmv, therefore, 
otut cloth hereby order that as from the 1st day of .Tune, 1925, 
,1.ici -powers be and the same are hereby delegated to the said 
1it,b•2.e. in so far as those powers relate to the said industry in that 
on of the Wellington Industrial District comprising the Counties 
a,n.g,·w-s,tt1, Oroua, Horowheuua, and Kairanga, with the interior 
1gh,, and town districts, and the Borough of W ooclville, but 
bg nevertheless power to the Court at any time and from time 

me to withdraw all or any of such powers. 
[L.:ci.] ]', V, FRAZER, Judge. 

;3.) :F'ALM:ERSTON NORTH ENGINEERING TRADES.-DELEGAT-
. ING POW1~RS TO APPRENTICESHIP COJVIl\HTTEJ,J. 

he CJ.urt of Arbitration of New Zealand, Wellington Industrial 
istrict.-In the matter of the Apprentices Act, 1923 .; and in the 
atter of the conditions of apprenticeship in the engineering 
a.des within the Palmerston North District. 

M:onday, the 18th day of :May, 1925. 

DJ]AS on the 30th day of December, 1924, an order was made 
tb3 provisions of the Apprentices Act, 1923, prescribing the 

, h,mrs, and other conditions of employment to be incorporated 
tmcts of apprenticeship in the engineering trades in the Welling
ndm,trial District : And whereas an Apprenticeship Committee 
e0n set up for the Palmerston North subdistrict: And whereas 
aid committee has applied to the Court to have delegated to it 
;owers conferred on the Court by paragraphs (b) to (Z) inclusive 
ti0,J fl (4) of the said Act: Now, therefore, the Court doth hereby 
that, a,s from .the 1st day of June, 1925, the said powers be aml 


